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TO THE LIVERYMEN
F

THE CITY OF LONDON;

GENTLEMEl^,

AS a Citizen I have a Right to addrefsyou,

as a Clergyman it is my Duty to give you
a Word of Exhortation. The feptennial Car-

nival draws near, v/hen you will be called upon
to exprefs your Zeal for the Intereft of your

Country by drinking deep, and to determine

the Merit of your Candidates by the Quantity

of good Cheer, they fhall afford you. O ye
Fools, when will ye underftand? Know ye not,

that Death is in the Pot, and Poifon in the

Cup? Do you not eat and drink your own Dam-
nation, when you facrifice your Confcience to

Mirth and Jollity, and feaft on the Liberties of

your Country ? For feven Days of Riot and

Drunkennefs you lay up for yourfelves {even

Years Sorrows. Great Men have their Price,

and you have yours : They barter Reputation

and Honour for Place and Peniion, and you,

O fhameful to relate ! for wallowing in the

Mire, and infamous fpewing. Be it fo. Say

what you will Parfcn, I love a Subjedl that we
can feed upon. Say Grace, and hold your

B 2 Tongue.
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Tongue. He fliall have rny Vote, I promife

you; aye, if I had a thoufand. l^ he is a

fine Man. I never ate better TurSe 3nd Chine
in my Life. Excellent old Port, Ned. He is

certainly a man of Underftanding. Who doubts

it ? When he fpeaks, it is always to the Pur-
pofe. Commendable indeed ! So did Balaam's

Afs—Once—Who would be a fuccefsful Can-
didate,—if we were to judge—you know what
I mean—provided the Mafter would give a

Treat. Why—I think you are right. Elo-

quence, however, is not a necefTary Qualifica-

tion. True. After your patriotic Squires have

harangued for four and twenty Hours—What
then? A Yea, or Nay, is to decide the Affair,

and he that can nicely diftinguiQi the Differ-

ence, is the wifeft of all. The Man, who can-

not fpeak, will not mifreprefent us. Pray Gen-
tlemen be fober; fhew yourfelves wife, re-

deeming the Time, becaufe the Days are Evil.

Follow Jethro's Advice to Mofes. Choofe ye

out able Men, fuch as fear God, Men of Truths

hating Covetoufnefs—Gifts and Rewards will

biafs and corrupt the Integrity and Impartiality

of the necejjitous Candidate. The public Wel-
fare and the Dignity of the Sovereign will be

facrificed to his private advantage. He means

.not to ferve you, but himfelf

—

The wicked

Man, however eminent his Abilities, fliould

not be permitted the Power of doing Hurt.

He cannot heartily concur in framing Laws of

Reformation, who will be the Obje(5 of their

Cenfure.
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Cenfure. The Candidate, who is a Slave to

his Vices, will ftick at nothing to gratify them*

The higheft Bidder hath him Prefer not

the Man, who is attached to any Party ivhat*

ever. He is the greateft Enemy to his Country.

He is ever ready to confent to the Meafures of

his Principal right or wrong, and will thwart

and oppofe the moft falutary and beneficial De-
figns for the public Good, if not fuggefted or

adopted by his Favourite Regard not him^

who is loud and noify in bellowing againft Per-

fons in Power. This fiery Zeal proceeds not

from a true patriotic Spirit. He envies their

Honours, and courts their Power, which, whea
obtained, you will hear no more of the Selfifh-

nefs and Ambition of great Men. You have

feen Inftances to render the Sincerity of fuch

Profeflion fufpedted. Your City, Gentlemen,
is the Metropolis of England, and the Mart of

Nations. Your Members have been always dif-

tingui(hed in the Country for the Guardians of

the People's Liberties. Confider then, how
important is your Choice, and how much it

becomes you ftriftly to enquire and examine
into the Ability and Integrity of the Candidates,

left you fhould vote raftily and injudicioufly.

Suffer not yourfelves to be bribed by a Fowl and

a Bottle, or corrupted by Promifes of friendly

Services, \let themjJoew what they are capable of
doing, by what they have done for you] to go
contrary to your Confcience, and the Inte-

reft of your Country. Remember your Oath,

refle<5t
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reflect on the Confequence of Perjufy, not

here, but hereafter, and fmile at Damnation,

if you can. Set an Example to the whole

Kingdom of Dilintereftednefs, and Independen-

cy; tafle none of their Delicacies; remem-
bring that they who buy, will fell you, and that

you cannot complain of a want of Honour in

them, when you have put up your own to

Sale. Seek for Perfons of Ability, Integrity,

and Independency; Men who can, anddareto

fpeak the Truth; who need no Place; who
want no Title; whofe Glory will be the faithful

Services they fliali render to their Country and

their Sovereign, their utm.oft Ambition the

Approbation of their Conftituents, and their

Reward is the Applaufe of their own Con-

fcience. Such Men are to be found. It is

your Bufiuefs to feek them, and your Intereft

and Duty to invite them to take upon them

the important truft. A fhort Sketch of the

Times will point out to you the Neceffity of

fuch a Choice. When our gracious Sovereign

afcended the Throne, it was with Unani-

mity and Applaufe, with univerfal Confent and

Approbation ; not a fingle Murmur heard

;

no Diflatisfa^lion fliewn ; in the midft of Vic-

tories, Triumphs, and Succefs ; fortunate in the

Poflcffion of able and uncorru^^t Miniflers,and

in having a brave, a free, a loyal People for his

Subjcds. O, that the Glory of fuch a Sove-

reign, and the Happinefs of fuch a People had

been permanent 1 That pure difinterefted Lovs
for
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for our Country, which produced the great

and memorable Events of the lail War is ab-

forbed in Selfifhnefs. The pubHc Good is in-

deed the Cry, but when the Wealth and Pow-
er, fought for by that Means, are acquired,

the Noife ceafes, and the boafted Patriotifm

expires in a Place and Penfion. What Jealou-

fy, what Sufpicion, what Enmity, what Ani-

mofity reign amongft the Great. No kind of

Men, nor Meafures pleafe. Nothing but Cen-

fures, Exclamations^ and Invecflives, not the

nioft decent, nor the moft jufl, freely circulate

againft each other. Such is the Behaviour of

thofe, who affe(fl to be ftudious of their Sove-

reign's Honour, and to be concerned for the

Intereft of the People. Formerly we had but

two Parties in the Kingdom. Happy Times 1

when compared with the prefent. We are

now fplit into a Number of little, yet power-

ful Factions; each ftriving for the Maftery over

the other, and with that Rancour and Malice,

as would difgrace a Savage, even an Hotten-

tot. The Times mufl be bad indeed when Men
of approved Ability choofe to live retire, ra-

ther than expof^ themfelves to the envy and Dan-
ger of an high and exalted Station. \\ hilfl:

thefe fierce Contentions for Wealth and Pow-
er are fubfifting, Trade in many of its Bran-
ches is at a Stand, the Manufadurer ceafes from
his Work, and the induftrious Poor with their

Families are perhhing, through Want, in your

Streets. Thefe melancholy Truths are alarm-

ing,
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ing, and, unlefs a Remedy Is applied by an

happy Union amongft the Great, and by at-

tending to, and relieving, the Diftrefles of the

Poor, the Confequences muft be fatal. Efpe-

cially if the Luxury and Wickednefs of the

Times are confidered. Pride and Vanity are

general. No one is content with his Condi-

tion in Life; everyone is fond of appearing a-

bove it. This occafions Bankruptcies to be

frequent, and Frauds numberlefs. We feem

to have loft a Senfe of fliame, by excufing our

Vices under the fpecious Pretext of being gen«

teel and ulctui Accompliihments : So that what

in forR:er Times was held a Difgrace, is now
thought to be an Ornament to humar Naiure.

Thus Lewdnefs paiTes for Gallantry; Drunken-

nefs is ftiltd good Fellowfliip ; Prodigality is

called good Nature ; Avarice is judged to be

Prudence and Induftry ; Parfmiony is thought

to be CEconomy ; Gaming is a polite Amufe-

ment; Knavery is accounted Ingenuity, and the

Man whofe Wit lies in Obfcenity, and whofe

Converfation is indecent, is efteemed the live^

ly, the agreeable, the refpeftable Companion.

Everyone, who hath the Power, enhances the

Price of his Commodities, and becomes rich

by availing himfelf of the DiftreiTes of the Pub-

lick. No Confcience is made of Injuftice and

Oppreflion. Famine ftalks through the Land,

and Sorrow fits on every Brow. An Heart of

Steel muft he have, who can hear of the prefent

DiftrefTes of the Poor, without Pity, without

Concern.
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Concern. See the tender Offspring with Tears

foliciting that Morfel, which the affectionate

Parent cannot give, it is his Life j yet to deny

it is certain Death. See the helplefs Infant

with piteous Looks tugging at and preffin<^ the

dry Breads, whofe Mother, with bitter Wail-
ing and Lannentation, weeps over her dying

Child. See the Labourer driven by Nectfiity

to tranfgrefs the L 'Ws of hi> Country, to pro-

cure an hungry Meal, the wretched Subiiftence

of a Day. Starve, or hani^ Cruel Alterna-

tive ! What man in this lad iituation would
not prefer the latter to the former? What can

Law, Reafon, or Religion avail againlf the

Pleadings and Calls of Nature ? Let the Doc-
tor be deprived of his Pudding, the A defman
of his Venifon, the Minifter of his Turtle, for

twenty Hours. Good God ! What a Buftle !

What Clamour ! Redrefs the dreadful Griev-

ances im.mediately, or—What ? Faith will be

exchanged for Fadion—Liberty, for Licenti-

oufnefs—Loyalty, for Pvebellion. Pray, Gen-
tkmen, what think ye of the Cafe of the Poor?

I defy th^ greateft Cafuift in Divinity to fay,

that it is irreligious for them to cry out in this

their Diflrefs,— and the ablett Lawyer in the

Kingdom to condemn them, if to abate the Calls

of Hunger, and to fiiil the Cry of their Chil-

dren, Give, Ghe, w/hen they have nothing to

give, they fliould make fomewhat too free with

the Portioa'allotted for the Squi e's Hounds, or

his Swine. Would L— C— think vou choofs

C "
to
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to live on Grains, or an A—chb—p regale on

Skim Milk, or a C r be pleafed to lie on a

Bedof Peafe Straw? What an Happinefs is it

to be born and live in a free and chriflian Coun-

try 1 Circumilances are againft us. Can the

Profperity of a State long continue, wherein

the Great are wholly devoted to Ambition ; their

Inferiors vying with each other in Luxury and

Extravagance ; the induftrious Artizan, La-

bourer, and Manufadurer are flarving; where-

in Deifm on the one Hand is endeavouring to

fubvert the Foundation of our Faith, and En- j

thufiafm on the other daily perverting the 1

Purity of it ; wherein Vice is reprefented in \

fuch a Form as to make it not a Sin, but a

Virtue, to be wicked, and Goodnefs is taught

byfome, and by the Adions of others proved,

a Work of Superrogation. The Wickednefs of

the Times we know hath been a common To-
pic in all Ages. If we are not worfe than our

Anceftors, much cannot be faid in Commen-
dation of our Goodnefs, when, from the little

Appearance of Modefty, Sobriety, and Ho-
nefty amongft us, Chaftity might be accounted

|
a Sin, Intemperance a Virtue, and Diflionefty ^

a public Good. Such then Gentlemen, is our

Situation. It is eaiier to difcover, than to re-

medy Evils. It will require a Depth of Wifdom
to correct fome, fo as not to offend Liberty,

nor injure Property. The Times want not

Puppets, but Men. It is therefore incumbent

upon you to choofe, for your Reprcfentatives,

Men
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Men of ibund Wlfdom and approved Under-
flanding, who will be able to form fome falu^

tary Scheme of Reformation fo much wanted,

and preferve the internal Peace of the King-

dom, fo much feared. Remember that your

private Happinefs, the Interefl: of Virtue and

Religion, the Welfare of your Country, and

the Dignity of your Sovereign demand, and de-

pend upon it. Then we {hall not defpair of be-

ing an happy, virtuous, and religious People,

under a wife, good, and merciful Prince

:

Which, Gentlemen, is thefincereWifh of every

true Citizen, of none more, than

Your moft obedient Servant,

Dec. 26 JAMES PENN.
N°. 129, Fore-Street

To the worthy Candidates.

GENTLEMEN,

THE Time is approaching, when it will

be expeded that you (hould debauch the

Senfes of your Conftituents. It is in your Pow-
er to prevent that Drunkennefs and Profane-

nefs, which will be the certain Confequences

of opening Houfes for Entertainment. Jt re-

fle(5ts no Honour upon a Man's Underftanding

to eflimate his Intereft by the number of Sots

he can make. He cannot be accounted decent

and fober himfelf, who encourages Gluttony

C a and
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and Intemperance in an other. It is Cuftonr.

Break it. The refpedable Part of the Li-

very arc afnamcd of it, and to the poorer Sort

it is throwing Pearls before Swine. Ought they

to feed on Chickens and Capons, whole Fami-

lies are devouring Grains at home } You would

fxicw your Gencrofity more by filling their Bel-

lies, than by making the Faihers, through

Wine and ftrong Drink, riotous, mifchievous,

and indolent. If you will bribe and corrupt,

let it be the Poor, whofe Souls will blefs you,

and whofe Prayers will be offered up for your

Succt;fs. Thunder not Exclamations againd

miniflerial Meal u res, but againil Monopoli-

zers. The Railing againft Courtiers, Place-

men, and Penfioncrs, will not lefl'^n the Price

of Provifions. What is it to the Manufadu-

rer or Mechan-ic, who is In, who Out, whilft

they labour for the Wind ; they eat, but are

not faiisfied ; they are cloathed, but are not

warm. The Poor of the Land not oi)ly look,

but are aduaily ftarved j their meagre Looks

fliew,. their Complaints prove it. Be the poor

Man's Friend, this will entitle you to the pub-

lic EAcem, reflect the greafleft Honour on

yourfelves, and be of real Utilility to a great

Number of your Conftituents. Permit me to

mention to you another very vddul ^ody of

Men, who labour under great HardlLips a;ul

Dlftrefles at all Times, particularly in thefts, I

mean the inferior Clergy. If you would inte-

reft yourfelves in their Behalf, fo as to have

them
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them placed in a Situation above Contempt,

and to divide with the Laity the Spoils of Har-
ry's Reformation, you vv^ould be doing Service,

not more to the Craftsmen, than to the State.

For as Morality is neceffary for the Support,

even the being of Government, and Rehgion
is the beft Support of Morality, its Preachers

have a Right to a decent Maintainance ; they

afk no more : They think it hard, they fay not

unjuft to give them the Burden, and not the

pay of a Porter. Good Men pray for it, and

the fuperior Clergy will not oppofe it. If fome-

thing is not done for them, you will in a few
Years have an ignorant, illiterate, miferable

Clergy. The Confequences of which the

Times of Monkifh Ignorance and Wickednefs

will convince you. The Church already fwarms
with Coblers, Fidlers, Bakers, Taylors, 5cc.

and the Man is certainly a Fool, and a cruel

Parent, who brings up his Son to a Profeffion,

that will flarvehim. And I will challenge the

whole B— of B— if any one of them, unlefs

he hath an independant Fortune, would dif-

charge the Offices of his Fundion only forHap-
pinels in Reverlion. It is not reafonable that

he fhould. And is it reafonable to con-

fine the inferior Clergy to Bread and Water
only ? The Feelings of Nature, in a Curate

and Archbilliop, are the fame. The Senfitlons

of Hunger and Thirft at prefent are in the for-

mer fomewhat different from the latter. Make
their Cafe, Gentlemen, a Subjedl of Parliamen-

tary

=^
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tary Enquiry, and Relief, for otherwife you
wiil noc have an ufehil Clergy. Endeavour to

part a StoD to that infatiable Defire of increaf-

iiig Follcllions, by laving Field unto Field, and
ac'diing Farm unto Farm, to the Impoverifh-

mcnt of the little Farmer, and the Oppreffion of

the Public. Be not wanting, to the utmoft of

your Power and Influence, to fecure the Sta-

bility of Government, and to prevent its DifTo-

laitron, in crufhing Facftion, which is growing

too bard for Juftice, when Men of turbulent

and refty Spirits infult Perfons in Authority

openly, and with Impunity. That you. Gen-
tlemen, who fhall be the fuccefsful Candidates

may exert the Advantage of your Station for

the Intereft of your Conftituents, the public

Good, the Glory of your Sovereign, and the

Honour of Religion, is the lincere Wifli, and

will be the Prayer, Gentlemen, of one, who is

with all due Refpedt your

Moll obedient Servant,

N°. I2Q

Fou'Sireek and Fellow Citizen,

JAMES PENN.

PRO.
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PROVERBS, Chapt. xx. Verfe i.

Wine is a Mocker ; ftrong Drink is raging, and

whofoever is deceived therebyy is not wife.

WHAT, the Drunkard a Fool? The
witty, the facetious, the humorifl:,

a Fool ? Even fo. What Mirth without Wine ?

What Pleafantry without ftrong Drink? He
could be no wife Man, cries the Sot, who faid

otherwife» There is no need of Areument to

prove the Fallacy. The Sight of the Beafl: will

be fufficient. Who hath Woe ? Who hath

Sorrow ? Who hath Contention ? Who hath

Babbling ? Who hath W"ounds without Caufe ?

They who tarry long at the Wine, and are

mighty to drink ftrong Drink. If fuch Perfons

are to be accounted wife, well may we deferve

the Appellation of fome Foreigners, "The IJIand

of Fools.

Every one would be thought to be honeft, and

to have his Share of Senfe with other Men. Yet

fo it is, the Drunkard is fure to turn ouc, ei-

ther the Knave, or the Fool : The Liquor fo

operating, as to render him, cither ftupid, cr

wicked J infenlible of the Injuries he receives

himfelf, or regardlefs of the Mifchiefs he doth

to others. A fine Characler ! Excellent En-
couragement for the Sin of Drunkennefs, when
a Man muft be branded with one of the moft

infamous and odious Titles in Nature, and

feel
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fe^l the mofl goading and flinging Refledion

to a reafonable Being, of being laughed at for a

Fool, or detefted for a Knave. If then there is

any Pleafure in Excefs, let the Drunkard enjoy

it. Who need to envy him ? It is well, if he
can think himfelf happy, who fuffers fo much
in Reversion.

Notwithftanding, Drunkennefs is a Vice,

which Cuftom feems to have authorized, and

the Univerfality of it hath leflened its Odium,
Nay, if we may credit the accompliflied Fel-

lows of the Age, though there may be fuch a

Vice as Drunkennefs, a Drunkard is fcarce to

be found. For let a Man have drank ever fo

much, fo that he can neither walk, fland, nor

fpeak, more fenfelefs and ftupid than an Afs, he

is only faid to be merry. An excellent Pallia-

tion ! However it is a Sin that wants it : Though
nothing can more ftrongly mark its Foulnefs,

than for thofe, who are guilty, to be afliamed

to own it, and to attempt to excufe it. Thefe
joyous Fellows, as they ftile themfelves, gene-

rally make very tragical Ends. Poverty, Dif-

eafe, and Rags few of them efcape. You may
frequently hear of thefe choice Spirits languifh-

ing out their abandoned Lives in Pain and Mi-
fery, in Want and Infamy: Whom no Eye
pities, no Hand offers to relieve. What curf-

ed Fate awaits thefe Men, whofe Diftrefs can-

not touch the human Heart, and almofl makes
Charity to be a Sin !

There are various Pretences ufed to excufe

this
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this Sin : Such as making Men friendly and fo-

ciable with one another ; enb'vening the Spirit

of Converfation ^ and occafioning a generous

Flow of Mirth and Humour. Cannot we be

witty and in good Humour, without drinking

deep of that, which makes us in the End Fools,

or Madmen ? The natural Effetfts of Drunken-
nefs are thefe ;

" It deftroys agreeable Conver-
** fation, by making every one obftinate in his

" own Opinion, rude, impertinent, and tur-

** bulent j it encourages and foments Difputes
** and Bickerings, and gives Birth to Raillery and
'' indecent exclamations j it often lofes a Friend,

" by betraying his Secrets, infulting his Per-
*' fon or expofing his Charafter ; [When ii'as

** it ever blown to have gamed a true and real

Friend?^^ it often procures a Man an Ene-
my, never thoroughly reconciles one, and

frequently occalions thofe, who met as

Friends, to part as Enemies -, it adds no Im-
provement to the Underftanding, unlefs ob-

fcene Jefts and Songs, idle and profane Dif-

courfe, are to be accounted an Improvement.
** Improvement indeed ! When to pleafe a vi-

" cious Tafte, Men muft damn their Soul.

Intereft, a very powerful Plea, is pleaded by

feveral to excufe this Sin. The more exten-

iive, fay they, theConned:ions are, the greater

the Trade. Acquaintance is not to be had by

living privately. Public Compariy is neceffary

to make a Man known in the World. Men
who are honeft and indultrious want no Re-

D commendation.

*i

(C
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commendation. The ingenious Artifl or Me-
chanic cannot be concealed. Every one's Ad-
vantage is conneded with his, fo that he can ne-

ver fail of, nor want. Encouragement. Ifthe In-

tereit of FamiHes, as pretended, was confulted,

why do they not retire, before Wine, or ftrong

Drink, hath inflamed them ? Midnight Revels

betray, not a Spirit of Induftry,but a Love of Sot

ting. What encourages Indolence, and creates an

Averlion to Labour, cannot be truly faid to pro-

mote and advance Trade. Is it not highly ab-

furd, lor Men to think of ferving their Intereft

by fuch Means, as render them incapable of ma-
naging and conducting their Bulinefs ? Is the

Man who cannot take Care of himfelf, iit to

be trufted by another ? What Confidence doth

he deferve, who hath neither Memory to retain,

nor Strength to execute, what is committed to

him ? Where one Family makes any confide-

rable Profit by it, twenty are ruined and beg-

gared. Even thofe v/ho are Gainers, reap no

Satisfaction from it j as on that Account they

are obliged frequently to afTociate with fuch,

whofe Converfation is difagreeable, and whofe

Manners they hold in Abhorrence. Befides

they feldom live long to enjov, what is thus

acquired, or by Sicknels tiie Acquifion is con-

fiderably diminifhed.

Can we conceive an Objedl more deplora-

ble and contemptible, than a Man in Liquor,

deprived of a Senfe of Feeling, and having his

Underflanding po!f.>ned ? Yet we cannot re-

prefent

6
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prefent to ourfelves a Perfon more hurtful and

dangerous. He is eafily provoked, and his Re-
fentment quickly inflamed; his Malice impla-

cable, and his Paffions ungovernable. And as

it happens, that as his Reafon weakens, Spi-

rits, by the Strength of Wine, increafe, fo

when provoked, he is ready to take Revenge.

His intimate Acquaintance, his bofom Friend,

falls undiftinguifhed from his greaterc Enemy

:

Both are alike facrificed to his Intemperance.

One Night's Debauch hath been productive of

Evils, which the whole Life of Man after hath

not been able to remedy, nor any future Ccn-
du6l to make a proper Compenfation for.

The moft atrocious Sins and Villainies, the

moft fhocking Cruelties and Barbarities, have

been generally preceded by, or perpetrated in,

A6ls of Drunkennefs. The Difputes, Animo-
sities, and Jealoulies in private Families, and a-

mongft Neighbours, have frequently fprung

from the fam.e impure Fountain. What occa-

lioned Lot to commit Inceft r What was the

principal Caufe of the Deluge ? What after its

Cefiation, gave Birth to that Variety of Evil,

which prevailed in the World ? What but this

Sin of Drunken nefs, which is the Source of

moft of the Misfortunes, DiftrefTes, and Ca-

lamities, that affect Society in general, and in-

dividuals in particular.

If Drunkennefs only difordered felf, and was

not prejudicial to others, the Sin would admit

of fome Extenuation. But the Drurkard, not

D 2 content
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content with murdering himfelf, fcatters Mlf-

chief all around him. His Tongue is full of

Slander -and Defamation: His Eyes are ii^fla-

med and burn with Laft: His Ears open to

every bafe and fcandalous Report : His Hands
ready to commit any Violence, and his Feet

fwift to execute it. For Wine, or Strong Drink,

hardens him againft the Fear of Danger, ftifles

Remorfe, renders him infcnfible of fhame,

prompts him to the meaneft Gratifications, and
urges him on to the mofl cruel and ungenerous

Actions. Otherwife it would not have been

poffible for Man, by Nature a kind and bene-

volent Being, to have been concerned in the

infamoub Crimes of Fraud, Perjury, Theft, and

Murder. The Perpetrators themfclves have con-

felTed as much, and heartily lamented and be-

wailed, when fober, what, when heated with

Liquor, they gloried in.

Infinite are the Mifchiefs, it hath been, and

ever will be, produdive of. Can you then be

too much upon your Guard ? A. Man in Li-

quor is abfent from himfeif. How can he, in

whom the Powers of Reafon, Religion, and

Confcience are all hufhed or ftupified, bat rea-

dily liften to and commit every Thing bafe, or

wicked? No Crime fo infamous, but he will

commit 5 no Villainy fo deteftable, but he will

perpetrate; no Sin whatever fliocks him. Sins

which, when fober, he could not hear men-
tioned without Horrour, even tremble to think

of, he will be guilty of without the leaft Ter-

rour
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rour or Uneafmefs, perhaps with a Degree of

Pleafare and Satisfadion. There is not any

Thing dangerous or prefumptuous, that he will

not eafily engage in, for as he knows not, what

he doth, fo neither cares he, what he doth.

If you ferioufly reflecfted upon thefe alarm-

ing and terrible Confequences of exceiTive drink-

ing ; confequenccs which no one, who is ac-

cuilomed to it, can guard againir, or be fure

of avoiding, becaufe, when in Liquor, he is

not himfelf, and hath neither Knowledge,

nor Command of his Afticns, you would never

be guilty of the Sin. However plealing to the

Sight, and agreeable to the Tafte, you would
view the intoxicating Juice, when fparkling in

the Cup, with Fear, and ufe it with Caution,

remembring that it lies in wait to deceive, to

firing you like an Adder, by tripping up your

Heels ; or, to bite like a Serpent, by poifoning

your Senfes and Reafon, and laying you open

to all Manner of Vice and Wickednefs.

Not only the Laws of his Country are held

in Contempt by the Drunkard, but he fets even

Heaven at Defiance, and, by his Oaths, Exe-
crations, and Blafphemies, dares the Vengeance
of Omnipotence. Kow often is the facred

Name called upon to give a San(5tion to an ob-

fcene Jefr, and to gain Credit to a notorious

Falfhood. This is, as it were, fetting the Seal to

his Damnation, and finking him into irrecove-

rable Perdition, without receiving the leaft ad-

ditional Pleafure : Such is the Nature of this

infernal
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infernal Sin. If God was as ready to hear, as

fuch Wretches are to vent their horrid Curfes,

how fuddcnly would they perifh, and come to

a fearful End ! But God is more gracious and

merciful, than they deferve. Happy for them,

if they make a proper and timely Ufe of it.

Lying, the meaneft and mod defpicable Vice

in human Nature, always accompanies the Sin

of Prunkennefs. The Drunkard is a Compo-
fition of Lies and Falrtioods. His Wit lies in

litde eKc. No Regard is paid to any Perfon's

Reputation. If he can raife a Laugh, no Mat-
ter what Injury is done, nor who fuffers from
it. Thefe Words, fmoother than Oil, are drawn
Su'ords, or envenomed Arrows, which wound
the Soul of Man. No one can fit patiently, to

hear his Weaknefs expofed, or his Infirmities

made a Jefl of : For this makes him to appear

little and infignificant in the Opinion of other

Men, and confequently muft afFedl his Credit,

prejudice his Interefl, and kfTen his Import-

ance.

What Compcnfation is it, for the Mifchief

occafioned by a lying and malevolent Tongue,
for the Drunkard to fay, I was only in Sport,

no Harm was intended. This is firfl ftabbing

a Man, and then offering a Salve for the

Wound : Like a Thief pleading Neceflity to

excufe Injuilice : Like Joab fainting Abner
with one Hand, and with the cdier thrufting

a Dagger into his Heart.

The
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The Drunkard looks upon himfelf as pri-

vileged to fay any Thing, provided it affords

Pleafure to his Hearers. Such Perfons are too

welcome Guefts every where. Though every

one exclaims asjainft Detraction and Defama-
tion, there are few, who do not liilen with a

fecret Satisfadion to the Words of the Scoffer^

and are apt to propagate that for a Truth,

which they heard for a Jeft. How many fuf-

fer through this diabolical Wit. To guard

againft it is im.poffible, as the Perfons ridicu-

led are generally abfent, and confequently ig-

norant of what hath pafied. This is Coward
like, ftabbing a Man in the Dark, or falling

upon him, like an Afiaffin, in the Dark.

But is there not Truth in Wine ? Fatal

Truths very often. It occafions Men to fpeak,

what they ihould moii carefully conceal, and

expofes their Inability and Weaknefs, which
it is for their Interefl to keep a Secret. How-
ever fuccefsful in diffembiing, when fober,

there is no playing the Hypocrite, when
drunk. The more the Perfon is difguifed in

Liquor, the more open his Heart generally is.

It makes v/ife Men to appear as Fools, and

very unluckily indeed, it fliews Fools, before

not known to be fuch, v/hat they really are,

not wile : It takes av/ay every one off his

Guard, leaving no one the command of him-
felt, his Words, or his A(£lions.

Though excefs of Drink differently ope-

rates upon different Perfons, it hath this fame

Effect
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EffeA upon all, in changing the very Nature

of Man, by perverting, fl.ipifying, or anni-

hilating the Pov^ers of Reafon. See one, like

a Log, infenfible and regardlefs of whatever

is faid, or done, to him.—Behold another,

'like a Beaft, foaming out his own Shame, or

wallowing in his own Filth and Naftinefs.

—

See one, like a Madman, full of antic Gq[-

tures and ridiculous Grimaces, or roaring out

horrid Blafphemies againft his Creator, or im-

precating the mofl direful Curfes upon his

own Head.—Behold another, like the grand

Apoftate, fits brooding of Mifchief, and con-

triving Ways of gratifying his Malice and Re-
venge. * What Pity is it, that fuch, who
have only the Form and Figure of Men,
fhould be numbered amongft the human Spe-

cies. Was it for this Purpofe. O Man, that

Heaven manifefted its Goodnefs towards thee,

in communicating to thee a Likenefs of itfelf ?

What a fhameful Proftitution of thofe divine

Powers, which diflinguifh you from the

Brute, and puts you upon a Level with An-
gels ! If he, who did not improve the Talent

given to him, but hid it in the Earth, was by

our Saviour configned over to everlafting Per-

dition, how much more doth he deferve fo fe-

vere a Punifhment, who (hall bury it in a

Dunghill. Such a Perfon is not ht to live,

and,

* Thefe different ^orts of Drunkards may be fcen on

the Evenin<5 of an Eluciion Feaft.
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and you will fay, very unfit to die. Happlnefs

in another Life he is not deferving of. And in-

deed Heaven would be ill beftowcdon one, who
could not have any Senfation of itsPleafures.What

Perception hath a Bcaft of rational Enjoyments?

As little can the fenfualiil be fuppofed to have.

As then the Happinefs of Heaven is thought to

confift in the proper and full Exercife of thd

divine Powers within us, they certainly will be

excluded^ whofe Delight is centered in the

Gratification of Senfe. It would be no Hap-
pinefs, but a Punifhment, to fuch, who could

partake of noPleafure, to be admitted into that

Place.

It may be faid. Do you condemn all Man-
ner of Drinking ? Is it a Sin for Men to alTociate

together ? Cannot we be chearful, and yet in-

nocent ? Is it a Crime to devote an Hour to

harmlefs Mirth, and theEnjoymentof aPriend?
Is not a little Refrefhment and Recreation, after

the Fatigue of Bufinefs, neceffary for bodily

Health? Miftake me not. Whihl: we are cen-

furing the Abufe, and {hewing both the Foliy

and Danger of it, we do not condemn the Ufe
of Wine. The Scripture faithindeed,that we are

not to be drunk with Wine, yet it recommends
it for the Stomach's Sake, It was one of the

Curfes denounced by Mofes againfl thelfraelites

for future Difobedience, that they fhould plant

Vineyards, but not drink of the Fruit. And
the Prophet Ifaiah mentions it as one of the

Evils that affedted his Country, that their Wine
E WHS
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was mixt with Water. Though we fhould not

affociate with Wine Bibbers, who, as faith the

Prophet, make us fick with their Bottles, and

will certainly occafion us to err and tranfgrefs,

yet it is no Sin to be found amongft Wine
Drinkers, who enliven our Spirits, without in-

juring theConftitution, or deftroying theSenfes.

To avoid Excefs in Drink, let everyone be

careful. Let his own Strength and Prudence

prefcribe to him the Bounds of Temperance,

which he fliould not exceed. He may how-
ever be affured, that he hath exceeded them,

whenever he appears to be loud, noify, rude,

obftinate, cenforious. Wben his Hands begin

to fliake, his Tongue to falter, his Eyes to look

red, and his Knees to be feeble, let them be-

certain Signs to him, that he is upon the Verge

of Intemperance, and that it is neceflary for

him immediately to retire. One Drop more
will be injurious to his Conflitution, turn his

Liberty into Licentioufnefs, and make his Plea-

fure a Sin.

TO CONCLUDE.

If, notwithflanding what hath been faid, the

Drunkard will not refrain from his pernicious

Ways ; if no Regard for his Health, his Re-

putation, his Intereft can influence him, nor

the Apprehenfion of the Crimes and Sins, which

when inflamed with Liquor, he may be eafliy

wrought upon, without Rcludance orRemorfe,

to corrmit, deter, or make him afraid, we
ITiuft leave the unhappy Wretch to wallow in

the
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the Mire, till Age and Infirmity have over-^

taken him, Diftrefs, Poverty, and Want have

come upon him, and Experience convinces

him, that he is a Fool,

FINIS.

In Compliance with the Demand of the Public,

A SECOND EDITION OF

THE SLEEPY SERMON,
W I T H A N

Address to the I aity, and another to the Clergy,

is in the Prefs.

To which will be annexed the Heads of feveral

Letters received, during the Months of Auguji

and September.

ERRATUM.
Read Turkey and Chine,—inftead of Turtle.
















